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Km'jT?. ft the show they Introduce.
Krankford's offerings are presented
under the following: "The Girl Wttn
tho Oolden Tajf," "The Black and

and Mrs. Joe Mease, was carried to
the Meriwether hospital, Wednesday,
whei-- ia crltloally ill.

A very enthusiastic meeting ff theTHEATRICAL
White Hevue" and "Fun In a Turk Episcopalian guild and auxiliary was

afternoon and the elec- -inn jjiiiii. wniun muni picniy oi held Thursdav
Miinp and life from beginning to ena tjnn 0f 0mcers for Che newAT THK STRAND. year was

ushers. Misses Lottie ' Bearer nd
Mary Conway, followed by Uie maid
ot honor. VI Iks Martha Calvin and the
best man. Mr. John Bar he Wllg.lm-meti.at-T- 7

preceding the bride and
groom came little Marie Calvin bear-
ing the rlnr. In the heart of rose.
The bride dressed In a suit of brown
with bat to match and carrying bride's
roses, entered on the arm of the
groom. They were met at the altar
by Kev. J. J. Johnson, pastor of the
Baptist .church, who performed flie
ceremony. Schubert's serenade was

tion were: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crute.
Ir. and Mrs. W. W. Roberts. Mr. And

W James Duckworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ulbsou.
Mrs. Cederlc Hope. Mr. and Mrsv

James Calvin. Mr., and Mr. WV
Calvin. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Martin
Mrs. If. A. fielder. Mr and Mrs. Clyil
Hlldebrand. Mr. and Mrs, H. D.
Secret; Messrs. Bache-Wllg- , Tom t
borno. and Kd. Wood, and
Margaret Anthony, Martha Cal 10

Mary Conway, and Lottie fearcy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennett left that ntgnj

for Atlanta, where they will Bpem

According to nonces irom owiur en- - ne,
ivn iiiry w ft g UUL i ....... .
Iti n tnnnn tYtm mlf.lflv Uinfl thsi Ajr. beautiful and Impressive .wedding

!u,,..invi,l of ihe dience. ." ,mnled Friday night at eight
A fjf :m-- : "

The star of the show Is undoubt- - " cK.f Preabyierluu church,
i.div Huh. vnrln wee mlto of alwncn Helma Kenney was united...nn marriage to Mr. Kueul a Dennett.girl who owns a big but

wii rvvriuii'y la infi ununuT ui Mr. iIn.l , f U , . . Ll ka.lll.' l played softly..

Monday and Tuesday Mb y Allison in
'Fair ami Warmer" Pa the

Wednesday ami Thursday Bryant
Washbnrn In "Too Muili Johnson"
Fara-iiKm- Magazine.

Friday and Saturday Nell fclripman
In "Back to (Jod's Country" I'athc
News.

TJie week' offering at tho Strand
'ara two of the moat talked of stage
oomedies of all time, Fair anUj

sweet voice she has learned to use
to perfection. Her personality, too. nn.i i ion nu,, i. ,,. inriri A wedding reception to a few lntl- -

their honeymoon.neld at the home ofadds greatly to her stage appearance. M... The rhnrrh tuxteflill v rlenlV main tnenas was
As un extra added attraction Smiling 'nhe bride In Fibrevllle. A number of
George, a llttel boy who can also

couple, plighted their troth. The wed- - tWn.ff to the popularity of the young
The wedding supper waa de- -people.

Ilclous.
ding party entered the church to tiie
strains of Lohenerln. nlaved by nDMrs. II. D. Becrest. First came the two Amonr thoso present at the recep ITRA

sing, Is included, and wlll.be seen In
clever turns with his prery partner.

Milt Frank ford himself Is a trick
pianist of note the pun was not In-

tentional. Ono must see him to ap-
preciate his ability upon the piano,
and ho is said to be exceptionally
clever. Hilly Mack Is un acrobatic
dancer who can Instill into his steps
all the twists and stunts of the
double-jointe- d art In a manner sure
to captivate the house.

Art Newman stretches Into the at
Program For Week

Warmer" and "Too Much Johnson,"
and an eitraordlnary, dramatic and
unusual picture. "Back to God's
Cpuntry.".' The combination Is really
hard to beat and. In thin group of
fllma there la a world of class.

May AIHsou, Monday and Tuesday.
Do you remember the farce comedy

that pleased Broadway and then the
whole country for so long? Yen, "Knlr
and Warmer" 1 a rollicking, frolicki-
ng- comedy that not only made tho
weather famous but also added sip to
cocktails and other strange things
nowadays. It nil centers around two
married couple - the husband, In one
case being- so nice and nodatc that
he had no reuHitV in hlrn the wife, j

In the other cane, wan the name kind
of unsophisticated person; the other
halves of these two couples wero out

Monday & Tuesday
mosphere a good six feet, every lch
of It side-splitti- fun from first to
last. His turns will prove entertaln- -
Ing apd highly amusing.

The four wooden shoe dancers are
said to have a turn that is novel and

; 'y S S 2??uSf
tilled with plenty of life. Their danc- -'
lug is planned to give the audience
something of an innovation In this1
line.

Th.it unusual serial picture. "The;
Midnight Man. " will be seen Monday'
and Tuesday, Big Jim Oorbett car- - j

rylng out the part of Bob Gllmore.
alias Jim Stevens, with a dash and!
daring that has long ugo made him as:
much of a favorite upon the screen
ns he used to be on the bonrds orl
in tho squared- - ring. ' No one will
care to miss the coming episode of
the master adventure narrative that j

abounds In thrills.. . . ... . v. . 1 .. :..,).. ii.ia1

for a gy old time with their wine aaid
song bo the thought!
they would try out th wines and!
fizzes they did and then what hap-- j
pened will bring tears of laughter to
the most grouchy; don't you miss tliisi
fun. A l'.itho News completes thoj
program.
Bryant Wahhburn In "To Much John-- !

son."
It Is a screen version of William

toilette's famous stage farce, and will
mannewB ui iiic .iinjriiu. o.iiu

o'clock; nights, 7:30 and piine o'clock.
be at tho Strand Wednesday and
Thursday.

The1 play has gained momentum
and ucquired a bundlo of new laughs bomt oi the beauties at the Majestic, all this week.

Canton
EHEL CLAYTON ui CHARLES MEREDITH

m"l nTHIRJEENTH COM MAN DMENT
PAiWM0UNT-AR1CRAFIlCIUf- l.

Galax, Wednesday and Thursday
sure you that here Is an entertain-
ment of real merit for you. Wallace
Kcid doesn't do a thing in this picture
but turn a little nation bottom side

here, too, to give you the laughs that
really put the joy of living in life.
Mabel Norma ml In "Jinx" Monday

and Tuesday.
and he does It so well andCritics, clergymen, school teachers upwards.
thHt you don't think thereand other thousands of picture-goer- s natural. y

Finetho world over have clamored for bet- - Is anything un usual about it all.
ter pictures and for stories that are entertainment, this picture.

Continued From Precedlna Page

only a short program was givenas
follows:

Vocal solo Mrs. W. S. Johnson
Story of Flora Mae Donald's life,

written by Mrs. Joe Mease and read
by Miss Sophia Smathers.

Mrs. R. D. Coleman assisted the
hostess In serving the guests with re-

freshments during the social hour.
Attor ney Haywood Parker, of Ashe- -

clean, wholesome and simple. In
AT THE MAJKMTIC

PROGRAM
FOR WEEK6A1LM1A brand new show with bcand

new bills. That Is what Milt Frank-for- d

offeres with his song and dame
revuis to be seen here at the Matestle vine, auuresaea tt large unci upprecm- -

Goldwyn's new Mabel Norniand pro-
duction, "Jinx," their wishes have
been fulfilled.

This wonderful story of a poor little
circus waif will give you a chance to
bring the kiddies and the old folks,
knowing full well that you will leave
the theatre, after seeing delightful
Mabel Norniand, with the conviction
that you have seen the most simple,
yet highly entertaining 'and Interest-
ing picture of the season.
Ethel Clayton, Ford Sterling Wednes-

day and Thursday.
Miss Clayton has In abundance the

Pipe Organ Music

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
" audience last Sunday at an Epls-splend- idall week, coming to Ashevllle with a

reputation' gained in south-- 1 copalian service in the interest of the
em circuits, The wholesomeness of nation-wid- e campaign,
this offering should make a wide ap- - .Mrs. C. J. Hand attended the meet-pe- al

to local theatregoers. ling of the Woman's club of Asheville
Titles do not always tell the whole on Aionuay.

story, but are not infrequently indl- - Little Ruth Mease, daughter of Mr.
AIUS0N

In Atoty HoptOoodh

FAIR and
MRMER

two essentials for success' as a motion
picture star striking beauty and per-
sonality and a surpassing ability to
act before the camera, in addition,

B0 v 'WXti
fay' fri't m 1 ' L

she is known as one of tho best dress-
ed actresses and models of fashion on
the screen. She excels In emotional
roles, though she is not without a
piquant sense of humor that makes
her delightful in comedy situations.

"The Thirteenth Commandment"
offers Miss Clayton a thoroughly con-
genial role. As the extravagant daugh-
ter of a middle western merchant,
she has an opportunity to wear some
of the exquisite gowns for which she
is famous. Her portrayal of the de-
velopment of this spoiled girl into a

tjUe AuinUst fire efer
iOritcen.. A plau ufith. a
cocktail, complications,

and a nickJ
:

! I ... W ) III

2 BRYANT VASHBUtlN i
i 7oo much johnson v

.MWHLARTCIWJLBCTUW,

." Strand Wednesday and Thursaiiy
, in Its transition to cinema form. Tho
' result is a breesy comedy that doesn't

lag for a moment, piling on amusing
'complications and Anally dissolving

' the mess with a clover surprise finale.
' Mr. Washburn is thoroughly at home

in, this type of farce, and lt'a one of
. the best things he bar done to date.

A Paramount Magazine will be the
.'added attraction Wednesday and

capable, woman under I , . J I s sw f I I I PATHE NEWSi.i - I - .! illthe whlp-las- h of circumstances is a
masterpiece of screen acting.

Kord Sterling In "A Ladles Tailor"
is the most mirth provoking comedian
you will see for a long time. It is
great comedy.
' Wallace Held Friday and Katurda

Wednesday and
ThursdayThose who saw and enjoyed Wal'. Thursday.

1ace Reld in "The Valley of the. "Back to God's Country" Friday and
- featurelay.

Mi unknown element In dramatic
Giants" and "The Lottery Man" will
be glad to know the pleasure of seeing j

him in bis latest "Hawthorne of the, screen production, the introduction of IT.' S. A." will be granted for Friday I 1 ... J -- I v v'lvjCAi ' :;K1VS' I 1 1 Iana eaturuuy. Here is a whole soul-e- d

fellow who simply makes a killing "rm mtummntr it :iif --riimrt- jWUmmmNt 'rfr r i" - " - r - " ' IB I f jfi 'A f , - '..::! iT'C'i 'y'-- ' IIin all of his pictures; In this onehe!
has as his vehicle the play which'
Douglas Fairbanks had on Broadway,
and the assurance that Wallace gets
away with it like you would imagine
Doug did and would, is enough to as- -

MABEL NOkrVAN IJ m di nx- 1 1
1

" X - t v O ' lf;l
Galax, Monday and Tue.d.y 1 lt 7! I

animal comedy to relieve tension, has
been successfully 'practiced in "Back
to God's Country," by James Oliver
Curwood, adapted from his famous
magazine story, "Wapi, the Walrus,"
Nell Shlpman, popular American
screen favorite, as Dolores; Wheeler
Oaknian, Wellington Playter and
Charles Arling, in other roles in the
cast,, portray their parts with the aid
and support of nearly two dozen ani-
mals, consisting of .bears, wolves,
lynx, fox, deer, mountain lions, rac-
coons, poreupiaes, goats and other!
forest beasts, trained to perfection' by

L

Bryant Washburn

"TOO MUCH

JOHNSON"

It blows the roof from hap

py (?) home and bares the
wiles of the well known

"worm called man." Pure

delight for the ladies. Let
him come if he dares! A
picture for laughing purposes
only!

VaafaMaflaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBM H W t' ( K - ' ' I r fT? ' WlTV 1 al C Hv ' i ' - J l aa

--MilMi1frfaWMiiiniii HIi'MWHirn Wi.i1 if f m tit muM
expert animal trainers. MAJESTIC THEATREProbably no picture production ever
released has a more unusual array of

Matinee

3:30

15c and 25c

Night

7:309
30c to all IVlable NormandHigh-Cla- ss

MUSICAL COMEDY AND VAUDEVILLE --IN-

9966

animai latent. uose or the animals,
although great, was minor in compari-
son to the Cost in time and patience
to induce them to develop an affection
o hatred toward the various cast
members with whom they were to
work.

" Critics liave placed, a high approval
on "Back to God's Country" and the
local management promises-i- t will be
one of the most pleasing attractions
to be seen at that theatre In several
months.

Paramount MagazinefViilt Frankford's
oni audi Paece Mevnie

A Circus Picture that's full of fun and life. "Jinx" is one of
the liveliest pictures that you'll ever have the pleasure to see.
It is the best Mabel Normand picture yet.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AT THE GALAX.

Friday and Saturday
Nor.Monday and Tuesday Mabel

tnand In "Jinx."
NELL SHIPMAN

IN

"BACK TO
f "j )ESS L.LASKY frnt$

Wednesday and Thursday Kthel'
Clayton In "The Thirteenth Com-- 1
mandment" Ford Sterling In "The;
Ladies' Tailor."

Friday and Saturday Wallace Reld
In "Hawtliorne of the U. 8, A." '

Whether you like male or female
stars, you can be pleased with theselections that will appear at the
Strand this week, and what Is more.

fthel oraytoni
A REAL

SHOW IN

EVERY

RESPECT

MANY

NEW AND

NOVEL

FEATURES

4& XSgS

GOD'S COUNTRY"QAcl3VX)miiiandmeiit'
jzj ykuiamcmtprlaxiiyHaure The Tale of Dolores, thethe pictures "are the latest releases'

of the popular stars, Mabel Norniand,
Ethel Clayton and Wallace Reld, and
don't forget that a real Sennett
comedy, "Tho Ladles' Tailor" will be

swimming girl of the Can
rhat is the Thirteenth Commandment? djan wQds in the beautiful

PRETTY GIRLS BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE and SCENERY
A CLASSY, SNAPPY COMPANY

PRESENTING CLEAN, REFINED, E, MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDIES
" AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS

and thrilling picturization of
JAMES OLIVER CUR--

--ALSO i
WOOD'S story "Wapi, the
Walrus" in "Good House- -

MACK SEtJHGTtSiFEATURES FE ATIRES keeping." 16 kinds of WOd

Animals play a unique part
in the story. Greatest dog
sledge race and dog fight
ever! Scenes actually taken
ruide. the rim of the ArcticStarring

FORD STERLING
Circle.

THE FOUR WOODEN SHOE
DANCERS

A BIG NOVELTY

MILT FRANKFORD
TRICK PIANIST .

SMILING GEORGE
A LITTLE BOY THAT CAN SING

MONDAY Pictures TUESDAY

THE MIDNIGHT MAN
Featuring

JAMES J. CORBETT

0

BABY NORINE
THE LITTLE GIRL WITH THE BIG

. VOICE

BILLY MACK
ACROBATIC DANCER

ART NEWMAN
SIX FEET OF FUN

WEDNESDAY Picture THURSDAY

LIGHTNING BRYCE
The Biggest and Best Western Serial Ever

Produced

NEVER A FILM LIKE

THIS!FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Wallace Reid

"HAWTHORNE OFTHE U.S.A.".
' A Picture With a Punch.

PATHENEWSWALLACE REID
VHavthorne of IK? USA'
. J?C?acsasC3?(aei

Galax, Friday and Saturday
i


